Education and Introducing Olive Clapper by Thurmond, Strom
ADDRESS OF J . STROJl THURIK>!ID• OOV'ti;RNOR OF SOUTH CAROIJIA~ 
TO Tli:B STATE TEACUh~t CONV'.&.ITION AT Tf'iE COUJl!BL\ TOWNSHIP 
AUDI'l'ORIUM, OOLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,. l.~l 18, 1948, 8:00 PK. 
JJr . Chairman, Distinguished Guests, and Ladies and. Gentlemen: 
The field ol education li.es close to my heart. Before I became 
your Governor, I was a teacher of agriculture, and later I served as. Superin--
tendent of ~du cation ior '.:dgefiald County. 
I can think o! no n.obl$r, no more inf1.uential profession than 
teaching. In your hands lies the future of our State and our Uation . Almost 
every child in South Carolina will., at some time during hi~ life, attend a 
publicly-supported school . You teaehers lt.i.11 have, in large degree, the shaping 
of th$ llinds of the children, ho lfill become the eitigens of tomorrow. Your 
rasponsibility is great; your opportunities are even greater. 
A.$ Alexander 'Pope so Wisely wrote: "'Tis education forms the 
common minds Just as the tlfig is bent, so the tree' s · inclined.• 
We Americans are the best ed1.l..cated people of the world. This is 
a mighty tribute to our public-education system. All of us recognize the indie-
pensability or public education . However, it is a shocking anomaly that teachers, 
who constitute one of our most vital professions, have so long remained so poorly 
compensated. 
I have mads it a special point during my administration to see 
that pubJ.ic education is given generous treatment. The South Carolina General 
Assembly, I am happy to say, has gone along wl.oleheartedly with me. The Legislature 
has passed the most progressive and constructive educational legi~lation in the 
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history of our State. With pride and appreciation, I 'WOuld like to cite to 
you some of the Legislature's aecomplishmentsi 
It authorized a badly needed survey of the publie schools of the 
State as a means of meeting present-day needs. It established pem.anently a 
State- supported 9-months school term. It authorized the best schedule for 
teachers• salaries which has ever been provided in South Carolina. It reorganized 
the State llepart-ment of Education to promote efficiency. It established a State 
system or Area Trade Sehqols to train · the eldlled technicians which Will be 
necessary in the indust.rial era wri.i.eh stands before us . It authorised the State 
to pay the salaries of County Superintendents of Edu cat.ion. It increased appro-
priations for educational services su.eh as vocational educatiou-t Negro educat'ion, 
adult education, and transportation ot school pupils . It passed an Institutions 
Building Act which enabled the State to make capitol improvements ot .far- reaching 
im.portance at State institutions or higher looming, including the construction 
of a sorely-needed teaehing hospital tor the lied.1.cal Colle g.e of South Carolina. 
The present General Assembly has shown in deeds its devotion to. public education. 
The Committee appointed to survey our Pn.blie School System bas 
al.ready made considerable progress. It is studying such matters as courses in 
instruction, personnel, organisation and administration., plants and equipment, 
transportation 0£ pupils, and .finances. It is gathering facts generally, and the 
tacts gathered so far indicate that a eertain amount of stream-lining w.Ul be 
necessary to meet present day needs. The Committee will publish its findings 
next Fall. 
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Recently there has been some agitation against the 12-year school 
program. I want to tell you tonight that I lfill vigorously oppose any steps 
\. 
designed to reduce the 12- year plan. ,ie have long needed t..o add an extra year 
to the public schools. It cannot he denied that students Who have completed 
12 grades in school are better educated, a.."ld better equipped to go out into the 
world, than those who r..a'Ytl attended only 11 years . '?hey are more mature. They 
are able to profit by more advanced courses. So f'ar a-s the State Department of 
Education is able to ascertain, only 25 'to 30 pe~cent ot South Carolina high 
school graduates attend col.legs . lfe o• to our 'boys and girls who a.re eoonot11i-
cally unable to go away from their homes to attend college the opportunity of 
studying an extra year in high school. 
You have also heard agitation for the freezing of teachers• 
salaries. Even though South Carolina teachers are now paid more than they ever 
were before, I hope that it Will be possible for their salaries to be increased 
in the future . I am against arr,- mow to freeze their salaries. The State • s 
stake in the education of our youth 1a certainly import.ant enough to 1rarra:nt our 
securing for them the best possible teachers. lie cannot secure those teachers 
if 11e cannot pay them adequately. 
I '.J'Jish to express to you teachers the gratitude of the State of 
South Carolina for the 1'0rk you are doing. Your call:i.ng gi vas satisfaction which 
cannot be o•r-emphasiaed. So long as I am Governor, education Will aluys have 
a staunch friend and supporter in the State llouse. 
Education is one part o.t the great field. or information. We in 
I 
America are singularly blessed in the quality and amount of information mad& 
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available to us by our free press . erican journalists are the most objective ., 
the most careful , and tLe most complete news reporters in tbe world. Diligent 
in their research, fearless in their inquiry, they are guardians or our liberties. 
One of the finest examples of the American journalist was Raymond 
Clapper. He was a truly great reporter. American journalism lost a shining 
pr actitioner of an art lihen he gave his life in the Pacific during the war, 
His wife , who was his collaborator during his life , is with us here 
tonight. She has made her o-wn marlc in journalism. A saccessful author, an 
editor of Look Y.a.gazine, she has become widely- known for. her thought£ul writing. 
It gives me great pleasure to introduce to you our speaker for this 
evening~li w Clapper. 
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